The per‐student cost for the 2022 LVW season is $499. This fee includes:
 All transportation costs (buses, vans, truck), beginning with the first rehearsal camp in January and extending

through the final event in July.
 Approximately 30 meals! Some exceptions: free time; brown bag rehearsals; occasionally a few meals during

“Touristy Free Time”.
 All expenses connected with rehearsals, summer performances, and travel.
 Seasonal T‐shirt
 All LVW uniform expenses, such as cleaning and repair of uniforms.
 All instructional fees.
 All housing costs.

This fee does not cover a few personal items for percussion and wind players, such as one required performance
compression shirt ($25 each) and shoes (see below). These items will be purchased for you by LVW. Members will
indicate their size for these items and will pay for them when registering.
LVW wears the black “Plus One” marching band shoe. They are $45 a pair. Members who have these shoes from
previous summers will not need a new pair. New members, or those who need a new pair of shoes, will select their
size and pay for them when registering.
The color guard shoe and other personal garments (tights/leotards, other personal uniform accessories) will be $25.
Guard shoes will be $40. Guard members will select their shoe size and pay for these items when registering.
As you can see, this fee covers virtually every cost connected with LVW's summer program except for personal
clothing items and personal spending money. This per‐student cost may be lower at your school due to contribu‐
tions from a music support group and/or designated funding eﬀorts. The director at your school will give you the
exact cost for the students from your school. Please figure this amount BEFORE making final payments! For ex‐
ample, FVL students will receive a $100 grant toward LVW fees from the FVL Music Associates!
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